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3.4.1 Extension activities are carried out in the neighborhood community, 
sensitizing students to social issues, for their holistic development, and 
impact thereof during the years. 
 
Additional Information 

 
Institute promotes extension activities to sensitize the students towards community needs 

and participates in social service with the various extension activities conducted by NSS 

club, ECO club, EBSB club, Happiness club, Gender Champion, Fit India club and Unnat 

Bharat Abhiyaan. The nodal officers of these clubs have initiated various activities and 

organized many events to sensitize the students towards social issues and constitutional 

rights for their holistic development. 

The Eco Club objective is to sensitize society regarding environmental issues through various 

events like pledge on water day , awareness drive on “ water pollution at Yamuna”  Say no 

to the plastic bags, Green Holi and many others. The ECO club has a association with RWA 

centers (Resident Welfare Association) through which students of their area sensitize the 

general masses regarding activities like reducing the paper use , single use plastic , side 

effects of air and noise pollution etc. EBSB club of institute which is paired with Sikkim 

institute also took an initiative towards cultural awareness between two states. These 

activities have positive impact on the student’s development with special reference to 

community relationship, leadership skill, self-confidence, developing personality, cultivating 

aptitude and attitude to become a better citizen.  

The Fit India club has organized interactive session through webinar/ expert talk on Hygiene 

and cleanliness, conducted Dental Heath checkup organized walk India and various quizes 

on Life style diseases, indoor and outdoor games were organized by Club to sensitize 

students towards healthy body and healthy mind.  

The NSS club activities are conducted as per its manual, emails from the government of 

India and emails received from Indraprastha Universities. The NSS club of the institute has 

organized clean India: Safe India campaign , campaign on vigilance awareness week , Red 

ribbon in collaboration with NSS club has organized awareness campaign on world AIDS day 

and on World Health day organized Blood Donation Camp where several students has 

donated the blood for the needy people of the society . Har Ghar Trianga campaign was 

organized on Independence day for developing and enhancing the feeling of patriotism and 

National integration among all Indian citizens .The club sensitize the people and students on 



gender equality on International Women day by conducting Self Defense training and 

Nukkad Natak on “ Beti Bachao Beti Padao” . The students were also sensitize about social 

issues by conducting awareness campaign. The Gender champion club sensitizes the 

students about the gender equality, position of women in India, girls’ education and many 

more. 

  


